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This is a Continuation-in-Part of U.S. Patent Application Serial No. 09/154,646

filed September 17, 1998.

RAfKOROUND OF THP INVENTION

, o The present invention relates generally to pet foods. More specifically, the

present invention relates to pet foods that when chewed by pets, cause a mechanical,

abrasive cleaning of the pets' teeth.

Many pets suffer from dental health problems. It is estimated that over 70% of

dogs have some degree of gingival or periodontal disease. Plaque formation on the

, 5 surface of the pets' teeth is a primary factor in the development of such problems.

Dental plaque is a combination of bacteria, bacterial by-products which form a

glycoprotein matrix, and salivary precipitates which bind to the tooth surface.

Contributing to the problem is the formation of tartar or dental calculus

(mineralized plaque). Dental calculus forms on the tooth surface at or above the gum

20 line and serves as a substrate for the additional accumulation of plaque. Apart from

causing gum irritation and potentially, periodontal disease if left untreated, this calculus

has an unsightly appearance.

Pets are more susceptible to the formation of plaque and calculus than animals

in the wild. This is due to the nature of the foods that pets eat. In the wild, many

25 animals eat foods that mechanically abrade plaque and calculus from the teeth. In

contrast, pets are usually fed commercially available pet foods that although they may

provide better nutritional value, do not in general subject the teeth to abrasive forces

sufficient to clean the teeth. This is even true of dried lobbies that are able to abrade

the teeth only to a very limited extent. In part, this is due to the fact that dried kibbles

30 usually crumble when chewed by the pet.
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Maintenance of optimal dental health depends on regular professional cleaning

of all these accumulations both above and below the gum line, as well as adequate

home care. Mechanical cleansing of the tooth surfaces with tooth brushing is an

effective means of controlling the buildup of plaque and calculus in both humans and

5 pets. However, most pet owners are reluctant or unable to prov.de the routine brushing

necessary to maintain good oral health in their pets and would likely welcome an

alternative provided by dietary means.

There have been various attempts to provide products for improving pet dental

health. One such attempt centers around the use of chews made from rawhide or

10 rawhide substitutes. By allowing the pet to gnaw or chew on such rawhide products,

the pet abrades calculus and plaque from its teeth. It is also possible, as descnbed m

European patent application 0272968, to incorporate various oral care agents into such

chews These product,, however, have the drawback that they are typically expensive.

Moreover, they are usually only effective with dogs that are prone to chew and gnaw.

! 5 Another approach has been to incorporate oral care agents into certain pet foods.

For example, U.S. Patent No. 5,000,940 discloses baked dog biscuits which contain a

tetrasodium pyrophosphate salt. The patent states that the salt causes a reduction in

calculus accumulation. Another example of such an approach is, European patent

application 0205354 which discloses baked dog biscuits which contain vegetable fibers

20 to abrade the teeth of the dog when chewed. A drawback with both of these products,

however, i, that the biscuits crumble upon being bitten. Hence, the dog cannot chew

the product and little abrasion occurs. This thereby reduces the efficacy of the product.

A further approach is described in U.S. Patent No. 5,431,927. That patent

describes a dried product which contains aligned fibers which, when chewed, fracture

25 in long stations rather than crumbling. The patent states that this allows the product

to remain in contact with the annuals' teeth for a longer period of time hence enhancing

the abrasive effect. However, a disadvantage of this product is that it must be produced

using a specially coated die that allows laminar flow conditions within the die. The

laminar flow condition is reported to cause the alignment of the fibers within the

30 product leading to the fracturing of the product when bitten by the animal. The use of

such dies necessitates a complicated procedure for manufacturing the product.
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There ,s therefore a need for an improved denral care pe. food.

^lMr ^rY"ETHF INVENTION

The present invention provdes a dry pe. food Una. w,„ reduce .artar when

5 chewed hvdtepe.. 1. has been surpnsingly found tha, b, reducing .he de„s,„ -or

p,aque and tartar bmld-up than srmilar pe. food produds.

To Oris end, in an embedment Itc presen, inven.ion provides a dned pe. food

comprise a m-U« a protein sou^e, a carboh,dra,e source, an inso.uble

,0 fiber
andhavrngadensityoflessthanZOSlbs/ft

1
.

,„ a furtheren— of the presen, invention, a dned pet food „ provrded

comprising a matrix including a pro.ein source, a carbohydrate source, insoluble fiber

ILnla^.hofa.leas.^.aw.d.bofa.leas.n.Srnrn.anda^essof

15

""
,! aTui,— —en. of the prese, invent a dHed Pe, food is

provided comprise a ntatn* * protein source, a carboh,dra,e^e
nsoluble fiber, a d.nsi,y of >ess man 20, lbs,*, and dimenstoned so as^— adriedpetfoodrsprovrded

» comprising a, ieas, 25% by weigh, of a Nibble including a-

^

J. carboh,dra,e source, insoluble fiber, and a den* of iess than 20, ,b*

,„ an embodiment of any of the above inventions, the protem source compnses

rllimen. of an, of .he above inventrons, the carbohyd.te source

approximately 2% >o about 15% b, we.ght of the mamx.

,„ an—en, of an, of the above mvenuons, ,hc insoluble fiber ma, be a

cellulose fiber. ,

,„ an embod,me„. of an, of ,he above rnvenuons, .he produc, may mclude a

humectant.
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Methods of reducing calculus and plaque on pets' teeth are also provided. To

this end in an embodiment, a method of reducing calculus and plaque build-up on a

pe* teeth is provided comprising the step of allowing the pet to chew on dried pet food

having a matrix including a protein source, a carbohydrate source, insoluble fiber, and

5 having a density of less than 20.5 lb/ft
3

.

An advantage of the present invention is to provide an improved pet food for

reducing tartar on pets* teeth.

Another advantage of the present invention is to provide an improved dental

care pet food for dogs.

,0 A still further advantage of the present invention is ,o provide an tmproved

den., carc product tha, can be nnxed with regular pet food and still achieve denta,

health care benefits for the pet.

Moreover, an advantage of the present invention is to provide a dried pet food

that does not require the use of a humectant.

Furthermore, an advantage of the present invention is to provide an improved

method for making dried pet food that provides dental benefits.

Further, an advantage of the present invention is to provide a cost effective

method for improving the dental health of pets.

Additional features and advantages of the present invention are described in and

20 will be apparent from the detailed description of the presently preferred embodiments

set forth below.

ppTPF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

Figure 1 is a graph showing a comparison of chewing time of the inventive

product with cnewing times of currently available products.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE

ppFQFNTT Y PREFEPBF-n EMBODIMENTS

The present invention relates generally to dried pet food for cleaning pets' teeth.

U has been surprisingly found that by reducing the density of dried pet food and/or

15

25

30
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priding a larger product, mat an .mproved«, remov,„g product can be provided

Z P-. ™, , ™ even if *. ,0- does no, mclude a_g agent

<to

7! purred embod.ment, me pre.cn, mvenUon pro.de, a drted pe, food

uprising a matnx mcludtng a denatured protein source, a gelatimzed carbohydrate

I e anLoluble fiber. Preferab^Ote pet foodbas ader,, ofapprox^y ,6

1. (250 kg/m') .0 about 20.5 M> (330 kg,m>), ^ - embodiment, approbate.

tbickness of a, teas, .2 mm. In an embodiment, the pet food has aN» of

andatheknessofa.
d a thickness of a, leas, 18 mm.

approximately 20 nun, a width of at least 15 mm,

ne pet food may alternatively be provided ,» k.bble shapes such as tnartgles

lagons and stars. An example of a triangle kibble has the followingd"
'lis base 28mm and sides 32mm. An example of a pentagon has a

diameter of 22.8mm and a thickness of 14.2mm.

about , mm' and operated a, a speed of about S nWs, penetrates tnto the ma«x for

flee of a, leas, about 30% of the thickness of dte matrix prior to brealung the

irmo.preferablyatleastabo.m.Forex^ple.foradogfood.meprobem.

,
^.e a dlance ofapP—y ,0 mm, preferably a, leas, ,5 mm, pnor ,o

bre

"trbXdra,esourceis—y a^m such as com, nee, whe*

-

harley oa,, or soy, and/or mixrures of mesegmins. The grain isWical,yP—
Ho aflourorame,. F,re or subs-ahy pure starches may also* used

,

5 La The exact carbohydrate source or purees used in the present invenhon ,s no

laltothe— OcncraHy, the carbohydrate source is selected on thebW
cos, and palatabtlity. „ should be noted tha, ,be carbohydrate source may or may „«

Lin pLin. in a preferred embodiment me dned pe, food contams
approxtmatel,

20% ,0 about 65% by weight of carbohydrate.

Av^ofprotcmsourcescanbeusedforureprotemcomponen,
Theprotem
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15

these protein sources. Suitable vegetable protein sources include gluten, wheat proton,

soy protein, nee protein, com protein, and the like. These proteins can be provided in

the form of flours, concentrates, and isolates, as desired. Su.tab.e antma. protein

sources include muscular or skeletal meat of mammals, poultry, and fish; meals such

as meat meal, bone meal, fish meal, and poultry meal; by-products such as hearts, liver,

kidneys, tongue, and the l,ke; and milk proteins. Preferably, the dried pet food contarns

approximately 12% to about 50% by weight proteins, and in a most preferred

embodiment, more than about 15% to 40% by weight protein. The dried food may

contain a mixture of protein sources, for example, corn gluten meal and beef and bone

meal It is found to be advantageous to include corn gluten meal at about 15 - 20%

together with beef and bone meal at 3 - 10% to obtain the desired density of the final

product. The protein sources may also include soy bean meal. A preferred range for soy

beanmeal is from on,y5%tol5%, more preferably 6- 8% of the total composition of

the food mix formulation.

The msoluble fiber may be any stable fiber. By way of example, stutable

fibers include soy fiber, rice bull fiber, pea hull fiber, oat hull fiber, barley hull fiber,

sugarbee, fiber, wheat ta. fiber, ar.1 pure cellulose. One sueh cellulose fiber is Solka-

F1„c® Generally, .he fiber is selected on the basis of cos. and palatabihty

consideration, However, as noted above, the product should have a density less than

20 5 Ib/tf - Accordingly, a fiber must be selected which results .n a lower denstty

product. Accordingly, a cellulose fiber may be used in a preferred embodiment. If

of insoluble fiber.

As noted above, a texturizing agent is not necessary. However, if a textunzmg

; agent is desired, a humectant may be provided. The humectant may be any suitable

humectant, for example, glycerin, propolyne glycol, butylene glycol, polyhydnc glycols

such as glycerol and sorbitol, hydrogenated starch, hydrolysates and the like. If used,

the dried pet food can contain up to 5% by weight humectant.

If desired, abrasive agents may also be included. Suitable abrasive agents

0 include ground oyster she.ls, titanium dioxide, and the like. Similarly dental care
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agen.s may also be used if desired; for example, pyr„ph„spha,e sal,s such as

tetrasodium pyrophosphate.

Various Cher ingredient*, for example, sal., spices, seasonings, vuamms,

minerals, flavonng agen,s, lipids, and .he like may a!so be incorporated into me dned

5 pe. produc. as desired, .f added, me lipids may be any suable animal fa.; for example

.allow, or may be a vegetable fat.

The dried pe, food may be manufactured in many different ways as desrred.

However extrusion gelatmization is found to be particularly suitable.

,„ a specific example of a suitable exrrusion gela.miza.ron process, a dry feed

,0 mrxture ,s prepared from a pro.=in source, a carbohydrate source, insoluble fiber,

v.tamins.andmmeral, The dry feed mixture is then fed ,n,o a precondmoner.

,„ Ore Precondi.ioner,
wa.er or tfeam, or bom, is mixed in.o .he dry feed

mixmre. Further, liquid flavor component, such as flavor urges* or .allow, may be

mixed into me dry feed mix in the preconditioner. Sufficient wa,er, steam, or h,u,d

, s „„or components is mtxed into me feed mixture to raise me moisture content of the

dry feed mixture .o approximately 10% .0 abou. 30% by weigh,. If desired, the

temperature of ,he dry feed mixrnre may be raised in me preconditioner ,0

approximately 60°C to abou,WO A »** P—moner is descnbed n U.S.

PatenlNo. 4,752,139.

20 The moistened feed leaving the preconditioner is ten fed into an exUuder. If

,he produc, will include a humec,a„,, me humectan. is convenient* added ,0 ,he

moistened feed in me extnrder. The exttuder may be any sui,ab,e single or Win screw,

cooking-exuuder. Suhab.e exWders may be ob^ned from Wenger Manufacuanng

,„c
Clex«a,SA,B»hlerAG,and,helike. During passage through the exmrder, me

25 moistened feed passes trough a cooking zone, in which i, is subjected ,0 mechanical

.hear and ,s hea,=d ,o a max.mum temple of up to abou. ,30°C, and a formrng

zone. The garrge pressure rn Ore formrng zone is approximately 600 kPa ,0 abou, ,0

Mpaasdesired. ,f desired, wa^r or s,eam, or to,h, maybe induced in,o*e cookmg

zone Further, during passage .hrough the extruder, the s,arch ingredrents of ,he

3„ moistened feed are g=.a,imzed
,o provide a gelafinized maurx of s,arch, protem.

insoluble fiber, and humectant.
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The ,diM matnx '-ing the extrude, is forced through a d.e. Any

su,tab,e die ma, he used. However, the oHf.ce of the die ,s prefer* chosen such ma,

,he dtstance from >he center of the orif.ce to any inner surface , , ,eas, abou, mt,

« ,eas, about 20 mm. Further, me orifice is preferably shaped to provide a pro uc,

trianeles, pentagons and stars.

i Uaving the die, the exUuda,e is cu, mto pieces using blades. The blades

.re prefer* arranged such ma. «he pieces have a leng* of a, .east about ,2 mm; frr

exalpie about ,4 ... The ,ndiv*ai pieces may then be processed as deseed. For

example, *ey may be partially orMy dried and coated wUh *rther flavonng agents.

After cooling, the pieces may be packed into suitable packages.

,„% by weight; for example about 3% to about 7% by wetgh. when ieavtngthe dner.

"This been found .at »e dry dog food kibb.es of tbe— r^e

ioc,eased chewing time by the pet, asststing in «= increasing of the de„.a, benefits to

I derived from* food. .. , afso noted drat me lengm of chewing bouts mcreases

providing exerc.se for jaw muscies. This is believed to contribute to tmproved ora,

heaUh
'

By way of example, and no, limitation, examples of the present invention will

now be given.

FvampleNo. 1A

A dry mix is prepared from about 62% by weigh, of whole corn, about 16% by

weigh, of beef and bone meal, abou, ,4% soybean mea,, abou,4% by wetgh, of fis

md poultry meats, and about ,H b, weigh, of cdulose and« v.tamms an

minerars The dry mix is fed into a precond.tioner a,ong with a flavor d.ges, Tbe

;l„d,,,o„edmix,„eis to fedm,oanex^rw.,orwi,ou,abou, 2.by^.

,„ ofglycenn. The p,ec„ndi,,o„er is operated abou, 8rC.

precondition., at abou, 9% OMR and water a, abou, 4% DMR.
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The moisted feed lea.mg >h= precondmone, ,s men fed M> a mode, .65

cxmid„ „„a,ned from Wenger and gela,,12*d. The extruder Has six zones a^dthe

about ,02-C, and abou, 127-C. The pressure upon having fte extruder „ about 3.4

MPa eauge.

ThegeiatWzed.ix.rreisforcedthroughuneorif.ceofadie.
The onfice ,s ,n

^ shape of a en* m cross sechon with a dtameter of .0 .nr. The extrudate ,eavi„g

„. die is cut into pieces of 14 mm length. The pieces are then coated with flavonng

aaents and dried in the normal manner

The pieces have a densrty of abou, 328 kg/m' and a moisture content of about

8.5% by weight.

FvflmpleNo. IB

A second dry mix is prepared and extrusion cooked, cu, and flavor coated as

desenbed above in Example lAto produce a second pe, food, excep, ma. instead 0

1S
ravmgmebeefandhonemealofExarnp.e.A^dryn.xcon^^./.bywe.gh.of

com g,u,en meal. The produc, had a density of about 280 kg/m>.

FvampleNo. 2

An amount of 50 dried pieces obtained using me process of Example 1A
are

, • • oTA VT9 Texture Analyzer obtained from Stable

subjected to texture analyse usmg a TA-XT2 i exture *n y

20 Li roSys,ems,lnc. TheTexmre AnalyZer ,s f,«ed-arod* probe w,chtas

,e„e,hofaboo,52mr.
The probe is made up ofWo secta; a firs, sec,,on an

of abou, ,5 mm. * second seeuon ,apers down .0 a point having a comae, area

abou. 1 mm' The Tex.»re Analyze, is operand a, a speed of 5 rrnn/s and a conUc,

K f0rCe0f

Each piece is placed on a base under te probe. The probe is moved

do™ward,ya„din,„ fc
p,ece.rhedis,anceofpe„em,ionofmep^i„.ou,ep,eee,

me compression force and *. ,ime are recorded a, ara,e„f 200 record.ngs per second.

Breakage of ,he p.ece is dCermmed upon asharp <» off of me

)0 The distance of pene,ra,,on, the compress.on force and .he ,ime are corded a.

moment of breakage. The va.ues ob,amed for al, preces are men averaged.

-9-
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For comparison, the process is repeated for each group of 50 pieces of products

used in the dental trial (Example 3). The results are as follows:

Prrtd„ct Distance to breakage /mm

Example 1A 656

5 Example IB 9.50

Purina Dog Chow 3.30

The results indicate that the pieces of Examples No. 1A and IB are significantly

better than standard dry dog foods.

10 Because the products of Examples 1A and IB are resistant to breakage, the

animal needs to bite deeper into each piece of the product before it breaks. Therefore

the animal's teeth are subjected to improved mechanical cleaning.

Example No. 3

A group of 36 healthy adult dogs are used in this trial. Each animal is given a

,5 complete veterinary physical examination. Oral exams are also conducted to select onJy

dogs without obvious dental/oral problems. The dogs are divided into three groups of

12 dogs each with an even distribution of age, sex, and susceptibility to calculus

formation in each group. During the trial, the dogs have ad libitum access to water and

food and are fed once daily. The food consumption of each dog is monitored daily.

20 The weight of each dog is recorded at the start of the trial and again each week.

The trial is initiated by performing complete dental prophylaxis on all dogs to

carefully remove (by ultrasonic teeth cleaning) all supra- and sub-gingival deposits of

plaque and calculus. Also, the dogs' teeth are thoroughly polished. Each group of dogs

is then randomly allocated a different food product and fed that product for the duration

25 of the trial. Group 1 is fed the pieces of Example No. 1 A, Group 2 is fed the second

dental prototype of Example No. IB, and Group 3 is fed Purina Dog Chow.

After 7 days of feeding, dogs are sedated and a few drops of a 3% erythrosin

plaque-disclosing solution are applied to the teeth of each dog and then thoroughly

rinsed off with tap water. Plaque evaluation is then carried out on gingival and occlusal

30 halves of the upper third incisors, upper and lower canines, upper 3* and 4* premolars,

upper first molars, lower 3* and 4* premolars, and lower first molars. An assessment

-10-
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of the buccal tooth surface that is covered with plaque is made according to the

following scale:

0 = No observable plaque;

1 = Plaque covering less than 25% of the tooth surface;

5 2 = Plaque covering between 25% and 50% of the tooth surface;

3 = Plaque covering between 50% and 75% of the tooth surface;

4 = Plaque covering greater than 75% of the tooth surface.

Plaque thickness is assessed as follows:

10 1 = Light or thin, a light pink color;

2 = Medium, a moderate or medium shade of red;

3 = Heavy or thick, a dark bright shade of red.

A score is then obtained by multiplying the coverage score by the thickness

1 5 score for each half of the 14 teeth to give a score ranging from 0 to 12. The score for

each half of a tooth are added to provide a whole tooth score. The whole tooth scores

are then averaged.

On the 21* day ofthe trial, evaluation of calculus is similarly performed for each

animal on the proximal, mesial, and distal thirds of the 18 teeth previously examined.

20 No disclosing solution is used to score calculus. The scores for each thkd of a tooth

are added to provide a whole tooth score and all whole tooth scores are averaged.

Concurrent whh calculus scoring, a gingival index is performed in which one score is

recorded per tooth based on the most severe portion of the tooth's gingival margin.

Gingival index is assessed as follows:

75 0 = No inflammation or swelling;

1 = Mild inflammation, slight redness or swelling, no bleeding on gentle

Pr°bing

2 = Moderate inflammation, redness and swelling, bleeding on gentle probing;

3 = Severe inflammation, bright red and swollen gingiva, spontaneous bleeding

30 on probing.

Scores for all animals in each group are averaged and the results are as follows:

Product Plaque Score Calculus Score Gingiva.Index

Day 7 Day 21 Day Ll

35 Example 1A Dental 6.45 3.87 •

Example IB Dental 6.93 4.Ub

Purina Dog Chow 7.79 5 33

-11-
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The results indicate that the products of Example No. 1 show significantly

improved clearing of the dogs' teeth over a commercially available dry dog food.

These results correlate with those of Example No. 2.

Example No. 4

A group of 36 health, adult dogs are used in this trial. Each animal is given a

complete veterirary physical examination. Oral exams. also conducted ,0 select only

dogs without obvious dental/oral problems. The dogs a,e divided into three groups of

„ dogs each with an even distention of age. sex. and susceptibility to calculus

,0 formation in each group. During tenia,, the dogs toe ad libimm access .0 water a,d

food and arc fed once da,ly. The food consumptton of each dog is momtorcd datty.

The weigh, of each dog is recorded a. the star, of the trial and again each week.

The trial is initiated by performing complete dental prophylaxis on all dogs to

careMy remove (by ultrasonic teeth creating) all supra- and snb-gingival deposrts of

planned calculus. Also, Ire dogs' teem are thoroughly pohshed. Each group of dogs

is then randomly allocated a different food product and fed that product for One duratron

„f the trial. Group 1 ,s fed ure pieces of Example No. IB, in a 50:50 blend

standard-sized Alpo Complete pieces. Group 2 is fed the pieces of Example No. IB.

in a 25:75 blend with standard-sized Alpo Complete pieces (25% dental pieces). Group

20 3 is fed standard Alpo Complete dry dog food.

Plaque, calculus, and gingival scores are performed as in Example No. 3.

Scores for all animals in each group are averaged and the results are as follows:

PUT Sco„ CalculusScore ^aUndex

JL 3 29 0.45

25 50% Dental 7.6* Q46
25% Dental 7.39 • 0.56

Alpo Complete 8 56

15

30

The results indicate that the two test products show significantly improved

cleaning of the dogs' teeth over standard dry dog food.

F.yample No. 5

-12-
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Fifty dried pieces obtained using the inventive products of Example 4 were

subjected to texture analysis as described in Example 2.

For comparison, the process i, performed for each group of 50 pieces of dry

products used in the dental trial (Example 4). Tire results are as follows:

nigtnnr.e to Breaka£ejmm

;
Product

2 j

ALPO Complete (nugget)

ALPO Complete (bone)

Example 4 (large pieces)

(density of 19.9 lbs/ft
3

)

10 Example 4 (small pieces)

(density of 20.2 lbs/ft
3

)

Ue results indicate .ha, ,h. large pieces of Example 4„ s.gnif,car,«ly better

than standard dried pet foods.

Because the products ofExamp.es 1 and 4 are resist » breakage, me -a*

animal's teeth rue subjected to improved mechanical eleantng.

Kvample No. 6

E,.ven dogs (Labrador* and beagles) are selected for a chewing time mal. Each

mile/activity needs. Each day the food , different and the m=a, ,s m*v,du*

ted to determine me time to completion by a parncular part.cipa.mg dog. The

different food meals and chewing t-mes are she™ in the accompanying graph, figure .

The formulations for me test diets are the following:

, High beef and bone meal (BBM) formula, compnsing 16% w/w beefand

bone meal, 61.8% w/w com, and being free of com gluten meal, provrded as

kibbles having a pentagonal shape;

b HighbeefandbonemeaKBBM) formula, comprising 16% w/w beef and

bone meal, 61.8% w/w com, and being free of com gluten meal, provided as

-,0 kibbles having a triangular shape;

c High beef and bone meal (BBM) formula, comprising 16% w/w beef and

bone meal, 61.8% w/w com, and being free of corn gluten meal, provided as

kibbles having a modified (rounded comer) pentagonal shape;

25 a.

-13-
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d.„ High com gluten mea, (COM) formula, comprising .6% w/w com

glote„ meal, 6, 8% w/w com, and bemg fee of beefand bone meai, P^ded

as kibbles having a triangular shape;

, High com gluten meal (COM) fotmula, comprising 16% w/w com

5 g,uten meal, 6, .8% w/w com, and being free of beef and bone mea!, provded

as kibbles having a star shape;

t High com gluten meal (COM) formula, comprising 16% w/w com

g,„te„ meal, 61.8% w/w com, and being fee of beef and bone me*!, provded

as kibbles having a star shape;

1Q g .
Purina Dog Chow (available from the Ralston Purina company, USA);

h Pedigree dog food;

j The COM formula above in kibbles having a triangle shape, but betng

^ed with suutdard ALPO puppy chunk^ gravy prCuc, a. rado of 50-/. *y.

50% canned;

, 4 - i» chnnp mixed with standard ALPO puppy chunk

CGM formula triangle shape mixeo wim aiau

15 J

and gravy product at ratio of75% canned:25% dry; and

The same 1 1 dogs ate all products on consecutive days.

standard dry products had the fastest chewmg times, and that mixing the large

preferred embodiments
described herein will be apparent to those skUled in the a,.

scopeofthe Present
invention and without diminish^ its attendant advantages. IU

25 IIre mtended that such changes and motions be covered by the appended

claims.
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